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Aim: Beta tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP) is an osteoconductive, resorbable material. Its clinical
effectiveness has been proved in many indications. This study was clinical and radiographic study report
obtained in patients undergoing anterior cervical discectomy and fusion ACDF in which PEEK cages were
ﬁlled beta-TCP in an injectable form.
Material and methods: Between January 2010 and June 2011, 16 consecutive patients underwent ACDF
using PEEK cages with beta-TCP. The cohort compromised 10 men and 6 women with a mean age of 45.2
years. The surgery was performed when the patient had myelopathy or radiculopathy with progressive
neurological deﬁcit, or failure of conservative treatment (a minimum of 3 months). The patients were
evaluated by Odom criteria preoperatively and postoperative 3rd, 6th, 12th and 24th months. Preop and
postop pain was evaluated with visual analogue scala (VAS). Disc height and fusion success rates were
evaluated.
Results: Preoperative average VAS score was 7.9 (7e10) for neck pain and 8 (7e10) for arm pain. At the
ﬁnal follow-up, these scores became 1.5 and 1.4 for neck and arm pain, respectively. The average
improvement rate was 81% for neck pain and 82.5% for arm pain. Postop ODOM's criteria main rate was
3.4. Bone fusion was achieved in 14 segments (70%) at 3rd month, 19 segments (95%) at 12th month
follow-up assessment.
Conclusion: Clinical and radiological results revealed that B-TCP is a good alternative synthetic fusion
material for cervical interbody fusion.
Level of evidence: Level IV, therapeutic study.
© 2017 Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).
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Cervical spondylosis usually occurs in the discs, and may include
disc herniation or osteophyte formation at endplates or uncovertebral joints. Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) has
gained popularity since its introduction in the 1950s by Smith,
Robinson and Cloward.1e3 Autograft is the most commonly used
fusion material and has good or excellent results in the literature.4,5
However, use of autologous graft entails second operation,
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generally on the iliac crest, and may be associated with important
morbidity. Moreover, complications, such as long-term pain syndrome, femorocutaneous nerve damage, infection, or secondary
fracture have been reported.6,7 Interbody fusion devices were
developed to avoid possible complications as result of donor bone
harvesting. Criteria required for an ideal cage for cervical interbody
fusion are the following: provide immediate stability, maintain
spinal alignment and foraminal height, achieve greater or at least
equal fusion success rate, and eliminate complications associated
with use of autograft.2,8,9
Ideal graft materials should have 3 basic properties: osteogenicity, os-teoconductivity, and osteoinductivity. Beta-tricalcium
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phosphate (beta-TCP) has been widely used for bone regeneration
due to its many positive physical properties.10e12 Beta-TCP is an
osteoconductive, resorbable material, which has been used as a
bone substitute for many years. Its clinical effectiveness has been
proven in many applications.13e19
The purpose of the present study was to retrospectively analyze
clinical and radiographical results of patients who underwent
anterior cervical fusion for radicular-disc conﬂict due to soft disc
herniation or spondylosis, This report evaluated patients who underwent ACDF in which polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cages were
ﬁlled with commercially available granulated beta-TCP in injectable
lık Teknolojileri Sanayi
form (Suprabone Putty; BMT Calsis Sag
Ticaret A.Ş., Ankara, Turkey).
Patients and methods
Between January 2010 and June 2011, 16 consecutive patients
underwent ACDF using PEEK cages with beta-TCP in 20 disc segments at Department of Neurosurgery, Bakirkoy Research and
Training Hospital for Neurology, Neurosurgery, and Psychiatry,
Istanbul, Turkey. These 16 patients were followed prospectively.
Cohort comprised 10 men and 6 women with mean age of 45.2
years. Clinical symptoms included cervical radiculopathy (10 patients) or myeloradiculopathy (6 patients) caused by nerve root or
spinal cord compression. Surgery was performed when the patient
had myelopathy or radiculopathy with progressive neurological
deﬁcit, or failure of conservative treatment was observed (minimum of 3 months).
Discectomy and fusion with beta-TCP was performed using
anterior approach in all patients included in this study. Transverse skin incision was made. Anterior cervical disc was
approached using method described by Smith and Robinson (presterno-cleidomastoid approach).3 Caspar distraction screw was
used to distract disc space throughout the procedure. Cervical
discectomy and removal of posterior hypertrophic osteophytes
were performed thereafter. Upper and lower endplates were
prepared by removing overlying cartilage and preserving hardest
subchondral bone. Optimal size of PEEK cage was selected
following completion of discectomy and end-plate preparation.
Inner cavity of PEEK cage was ﬁlled with beta-TCP (SupraBone
lık Teknolojileri Sanayi Ticaret A.Ş., Ankara,
Putty; BMT Calsis Sag

Turkey) (Fig. 1). PEEK cage with allograft was then implanted in
disc space for fusion.
Patients were allowed to stand the day after surgery and a soft
collar was worn for 10 days. Radiographical follow-up was performed at postoperative 24 h (Fig. 2). Neck exercises were initiated
6 weeks after surgery and normal activity level was progressively
resumed.
Plain anteroposterior and lateral cervical spine radiographs
were taken before and after surgery and at 3, 6, and 12 months
postoperatively. One independent neurosurgeon assessed status of
interbody height and ﬁnal fusion results. Distance between
midpoint of upper end plate and lower end plate was measured as
interbody height. Radiographs obtained at 1-year follow-up were
used to assess union. Union of cage was deﬁned as no radiolucent
line between cage and endplate, and no translation or angular
change seen on lateral ﬂexion and extension radiographs. Fine-cut
computed tomography scan was done 3 months after surgery and
at 3-month intervals until fusion was completed.
Neurological status in all patients, preoperatively and at
discharge, 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery, was measured according to Odom's criteria.20 A 10-point visual analogue scale (VAS)
with endpoint anchors of “no pain” (0)' and “worst possible pain”10
was also used to rate neck and arm pain before surgery and at each
follow-up visit. Statistical analysis and comparisons of preoperative
and postoperative results were performed using paired Student's ttests. Level of signiﬁcance was set at 0.05.
Ethics committee of Bakirkoy Research and Training Hospital for
Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiartry approved the study on
May 8, 2012 with approval number B.10.4.ISM.04.34.26.08.206.
Results
A total of 16 patients underwent anterior cervical discectomy
and fusion with total of 20 cervical cages implanted. In this series,
mean operation time was 62.1 min (range: 42e112 min), estimated
blood loss was less than 50 mL each in all 16 patients, and mean
length of hospital stay was 1.2 days (range: 1e2 days). All patients
were followed-up for average 13 months (range 11e14 months).
Patient demographic data are provided in Table 1. There were no
early or late implant-related complications, and no additional surgeries were required for any reason.
Preoperative average VAS score was 7.9 (range: 7e10) for neck
pain and 8 (range: 7e10) for arm pain. At ﬁnal follow-up, these
scores were 1.5 (range: 1e3) and 1.4 (range: 1e8) for neck and arm
pain, respectively. Decreases were statistically signiﬁcant for both
neck and arm pain (p ¼ 0.01 and p ¼ 0.01, respectively). Average
improvement rate was 81% for neck pain and 82.5% for arm pain.
Postoperative Odom's criteria main rate was 3.4.
Bone fusion was achieved in 14 segments (70%) at 3rd month
and 19 segments (95%) at 12th month follow-up assessment
(Table 2).
Mean height of disc in preoperative period was 6.3 ± 1.3 mm
(range: 4e8 mm). In early and late postoperative period, mean
height of disc was 8.2 ± 1 mm (range: 7e10 mm) and 7.8 ± 1.1 mm
(range: 7e10 mm), respectively. Postoperative height of disc was
signiﬁcantly greater at both early and late endpoint (p ¼ 0.001 and
p ¼ 0.001) (Table 3).
Discussion

Fig. 1. Polyetheretherketone cages containing granulated beta tricalcium phosphate.

Cervical spondylosis usually occurs in the discs, and may include
disc herniation or osteophyte formation at endplates or uncovertebral joints. Today, ﬁrst choice of treatment for cervical disc
herniation and spondylotic radiculopathy or myelopathy is still
ACDF.21 Achieving fusion using interbody cages has become
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Fig. 2. 42-year-old female experienced neck pain with radiation to her right arm for 2 months. Conservative treatment failed. Severe spinal cord compression was observed in (A)
magnetic resonance imaging. The patient underwent surgery for C4/5 disc herniation, and cages containing beta tricalcium phosphate graft were used. X-rays were obtained (B)
pre-operatively, as well as (C) 6 months post surgery. Fusion was observed with trabecular bone bridging the involved vertebral bodies.

Table 1
Demographic, clinical, and radiological data of patients.
Mean (low-high)
44 ± 9.9 (31e59)
8.9 ± 8 (3e36)
8.1 ± 0.9 (7e10)
2 ± 1.7 (1e8)
8.2 ± 0.8 (7e10)
1.5 ± 0.6 (1e3)
3.5 ± 0.5 (3e4)
1. ± 0.5 (1e3)
41.3 ± 24.7 (20e100)
6.3 ± 1.3 (4e8)
7.8 ± 1.1 (7e10)
8.2 ± 1 (7e10)

Age
Duration of symptoms (months)
Preoperative neck pain (VAS)
Postperative neck pain (VAS)
Preoperative arm pain (VAS)
Postperative neck pain (VAS)
Postoperative Odom's criteria
Hospital stay (days)
Blood loss (mL)
Preoperative disc height (mm)
Postoperative early disc height (mm)
Postoperative late disc height (mm)

Table 2
Postoperative fusion rate.

Postop 3rd month
Postop 6th month
Postop 12th month

N

Fusion rate

P value

20
20
20

70%
85%
95%

0.002
0.013
0.030

Table 3
Preoperative and postoperative clinical and radiological comparison of patients.

Neck pain
Neck pain
Arm pain
Arm pain
Disc height (mm)
Early disc height
Late disc height

Preoperative
Postperative
Preoperative
Postperative
Preoperative
Postoperative
Postoperative

Mean (low-high)

P value

8.1 ± 0.9 (7e10)
2 ± 1.7 (1e8)
8.2 ± 0.8 (7e10)
1.5 ± 0.6 (1e3)
6.3 ± 1.3 (4e8)
7.8 ± 1.1 (7e10)
8.2 ± 1 (7e10)

0.001
0.001

0.001
0.001

increasingly popular. The major beneﬁt of using prosthetic devices
in ACDF is that complications arising from the use of autologous
bone grafts are minimized. Moreover, these devices provide immediate stability, restore foraminal height and alignment,

minimize operative time, and most importantly, eliminate donor
site pain.14,22
Autogenous bone is the optimal material for spinal fusion.
However, such grafts are associated with increased surgical time,
blood loss, and postoperative donor site pain.6,7,21 Therefore,
allogen-derived fusion materials, such as tibia and femoral cortical
bone grafts, bone morphogenetic protein (BMP), and demineralized
bone matrix (DBM) are preferred materials for cervical interbody
fusion surgery. Allografts obtained from cadavers have demonstrated some problems, such as bacterial contamination and viral
transmission.23e25 All of these reasons support the importance of
research and development of synthetic materials for use in spinal
fusion.
Ceramics, such as hydroxyapatite and beta-TCP, have been used
as bone graft material with good results.13,15,16,18,19,26e28 These
synthetic materials provide scaffold similar to that of autologous
bone, are widely available, less expensive than BMP or DBM, and
not associated with donor morbidity. Scaffolds made with beta-TCP
provide osteoconduction for bone production as well as long-term
stability and immediate osteogenic activity.17,26
In order to reduce donor site complications and operation time,
many different bone graft substitutes have been analyzed, but in
the context of cervical fusion, none have proven to be superior to
autologous bone.22 Beta-TCP substitutes have been used for
reconstruction of metaphyseal defects in long bone fractures with
good clinical success.14,17,18 To the best of our knowledge, only
clinical study using interbody cages ﬁlled with beta-TCP was carried by Dai et al.15 According to Dai et al., anterior plate implanted
to supplement interbody cages enhanced clinical outcomes and
fusion rates. At 6 months, successful fusion rates were observed in
all patients; no difference was seen between group with plate ﬁxation and patient group without after 2 years.
In the present study, we used only PEEK interbody cages containing synthetic putty made of beta-TCP for cervical interbody
fusion. Statistically signiﬁcantly successful fusion rates and functional aspects were found at the end of our study. In recent years,
cages augmented with such bone substitutes have been utilized to
obtain solid interbody fusion in cases of cervical disease.9,20 This
procedure helps to avoids donor-site morbidity and at the same time
reduces surgical time. This was conﬁrmed in the present series, in
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which group had shorter surgical time, minor donor-site morbidity,
and clinical results comparable to the BMP and DBM techniques.
The present study is not the ﬁrst study to use PEEK cages ﬁlled
with commercially available granulated beta-TCP in an injectable
form in ACDF; however, only a handful of reports were
available.29e32,15 Our results were consistent: results indicate that
use of beta-TCP results in comparable fusion rates, and has the
advantage of reduced morbidity associated with autogeneous
grafts.
It was our ﬁnding that according to improvements in pain intensity, Neck Disability Index score, and clinical and radiological
results, beta-TCP is a good alternative as synthetic fusion material
for cervical interbody fusion.
This study was limited in that its non-inferiority design means
that the sample size was relatively small. A superiority trial with a
larger sample size might better compare the clinical and radiological outcomes of the beta TCP and BMP or DBM.
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